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What's the good of bein'
pouchy? '

When you're- - wearln' your
worst frown?

Does It start the sun
the rain from comin'
down ?

Scowlln' only makes you ugly;
Tou'd be handsome If you'd

j smile; .

Why not start out lookln' pleas-
ant,

. At least, once in a while.

Do you find complalnln' helps
you

Do you ever git much profit
Out of merely feelin' blue?

Grumblln". If it brought men
dollars.

Would at once be all the style;
But the man that wins Is cheer-

ful
At least, once in a while.

Chicago Record-Heral- d.

PROMISE OP THE DESERT.

If the thornless cactus will do half
as well as a forage plant as Is claimed
for it. it would revolutionize stock
feeding and range conditions In east-
ern Oregon. If, Instead of produc-

ing 80 tons per acre. It would produce
40 or even 30 tons, per acre, it would
work a radical change In stock raising
in irus ana oiner - eastern uregon
counties.

Alfalfa is not the only crop adapted
to the arid and semi-ari- d lands ' of
eastern Oregon. The homely sun-

flower will make any man rich who
will grow "it In large enough quanti-

ties, cultivate, harvest It and market
it with proper care and diligence.

The rubber plant of Xew Mexico

and Arizona will also grow In luxur-

iant abundance on the highest, driest
knolls In the sand belt and will yield
.from $30. to $73 per acre, according
to tbe cultivation and care bestowed
upon It.

People get into a rut and come to

think nothing but old varieties of
crops can be produced at a profit.
while all about them lie new prom-

ises and new opportunities of which
they do not dream. V

. ROOSEVELT'S GOOD X.YME.

'OI all the enemies which President
Roosevelt has made during his re-

markable administration as chief
executive of the nation, no man can
say that he has stooped to listen to

the boodlers, grafteFs or parasites of
politics which have swarmed about
the national capital.

Orison Swett Harden in a recent
number of Success Magazine, pays

the president a deserved compliment
and renews the high Ideals of char-

acter which have always marked his
public and private life. Marden says:

Compare the pitiable human beings
who have collapsed from exposure
during the last two years with the su-

perb figure in the White House. But
yesterday those men stood on a level

with Mr. Roosevelt in popular - es-

teem; today they are despised of all

men.
No power can ever restore them to

their former Influence. They have
discredited themselves, and are dead
to the American people.

The trouble with these men who

went down so quickly In the public
esteem was that they were not men

before they were congressmen, sena-

tors. Insurance officials, railroad men,'
bankers, financiers. They were play-n- g

a false part.
Mr. Roosevelt early resolved that,

let what would come, whether he suc-

ceeded in what he undertook or fail-

ed, whether he made friends or ene-

mies, he would not take chances wl(h

good name; that he would part with
everything else first, tht he', wiul4
never gamble with his reputation,

that he wuld keep his record clean.
His first ambition was to stand for
sometlng, to be a man. Before he
was a politician or anything else the--

man must come first -
1 halIn hU early career d many

opportunities to make a great deal of
money by allying himself with
crooked, aneaking, unscrupulous poli-

ticians. He had all sorts of opportu-

nities for political graft. ,

Cut crookedness never hod any at-

traction for him. He refused to be
a party to any political Jobbery, any;
underhand business.' He preferred to!

Ij.se any position he was seeking, to
let somebody else have It, if ho must
gof smirched In getting It. He would
not touch ' a' dollar, j.lace or prefer
ment unless it came to him , clean,

' '
w ith no trace of Jobbery oh It.

Politicians who had "an, aa, to
grind" knew it was no use to try to
bribe or to Influence him with prom-- ;
lues of patronage, money, position or
power. Mr. Roosevelt knew perfectly
well .he would make many mistakes
and many enemies, but he resolved
to carry himself In such a way that
even his enemies should at least re-

spect him for his honesty of purpose,
and for ills straightforward, "'iuare
deal" methods. He resolved to keep
his record clean, his name white, at
all hazards. Ever) thing else seemed
unimportant In comparison. . ,
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I That a complete reconstruction and
I rearrangement of the educational
js)trm, and especially of the unlver-- 1

suy and agricultural college systems
of Oregon, is at hand, is shown by

(the frequent earnest demands for it
' from educators and those in authority
in the state.

The reople of Oregon have sustain-

ed the state university and are proud
of it, but there are a number of radi-

cal changes which should be made
in its work. Editor E. Hofer of the
Salem Journal, and a member of the
state normal board, says of the de-

mand-for a reconstruction of the
University of Oregon:

Now that the election is over, and
the state university has got Its per-

manent support of $125,000 a year
something should be done for the re-

construction of the Institution.
Rut In all the Jubillatlon and in all

this week of graduating exercises It
Is not likely that any earnest effort
will be made to correct any of the
defects in that Institution..

The Linn county grange has start-
ed a movement to have both the state
university and the agricultural col-

lege put under one board of regents,
as the four normals have been.

There is room- - to doubt if that
alone would accomplish the real ends
to be sought. It. might result In

getting greater ecenomy and in cut-

ting out the duplication of courses.
What excuse is there for carrying

on the same courses of study at two
institutions maintained by the state?
It will be said there must of aecesslty
bo some . duplication of courses.

There will have to be some dupli-

cation in sciences and in English, but
what excuse is there to carry on a de-

partment In civil engineering, mining
engineering, hydraulic engineering
;ind, electrical engineering?

There Is too much engineering at the
agricultural college, according to the
list of graduates published, where
eight took a course In agriculture, 11

in .domestic science,, and about sixty-od- d

In' engineering.'

But the industrial and domestic
science departments of the agricul-

tural college have been strengthened
and enlarged, and a lot of the liter-

ary and cultural courses have been
cut out. '

.

The agricultural college is putting
In wood and metal-wprkln- g shops,
cookery and dressmaking depart-

ments, and enlarging the field and
getting out of competition with the
state university.

But more of this will have to be

done, and there Is room for improve-

ment in both institutions in getting

out of each other's fields. The peo- -.

pie will not sUnd to be taxed to main-

tain duplicate courses.
In closing the critical discussion,

The Capital Journal, wishes to sug

gest in the Interest of the university

that it meet the demands of the peo-

ple better now that it has more mon-

ey to carry out Its plans with.

The law and medical departments
a

should be taken out of the purlieus

of Portland, the standards of admis
sion raised to that of other first-cla- ss

universities, and maintained at
Eugene.

The department of education

should be built up and made to serve

the rapidly growing demand for spe

cial teachers for the high schools. All

the students taking professional
courses should be required to pay
tuition.

VALUE OF) A I "PUFF."

A correspondent wishes to know If

The American Press .' considers ex-

pressions of satisfaction with a news-pa- rr

by lto reader; or advertisers of
no value. By no means. Every pa-

per has a case in the court of public
opinion. Witnesses help to establish
Us claims, cays the Press.

Perhaps a reader's commendation
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Cottoleee -

Shortens your food
Lengthens your life

Cottolene is a cleanly, wholesome product.

It is made from cotton-see- d oil, in a thor-

oughly modern and hygienic manner, and is

just as pure as olive oil. It, moreover,

makes palatable, digestible, healthful food
which will agree with the most delicate
stomach. Lard food on the contrary, is
indigestible, and will cause trouble if its use
is persisted in.

Cottolene is Guaranteed
in case you're not pleased

Sold in Bulk :fa in pails
with a patent air-ti-ht top, to,

it clean, fresh and also to prevent it from
the odors the grocery, such as fish, oil, etc.

Book Free

profession

shortening

Never 'cottolene
wholesome;

disagreeable

FOOD COOK BOOK," edited and by Mary
J. Lincoln, author of the famous "Boston Cook Book." Address

THE N. K. COMPANY, CHICAGO

lInflire's Cliff frnm the
im ..n... i. g. ..!

has more force when made to another
reader, but the newspaper gives It

wider publicity and reaches thou-

sands the Individual . never could
reach. This is sufficient reason for

it. The same .is true of
the advertiser. If a man has receiv
ed a hundred replies to a classified
ad. It is a fact In which thousands of
other readers are Interested and
should by all means be given the wid-

est publicity.
This is entirely different from the

mere compliment to Individuals,
which Is accepted good naturedly by

the reader and passed
over as a "newspaper puff."

have their weight even when
they refer to patent and
the wide awake publisher will not
overlook their value. '

The dissatisfied state of human na-

ture Is plainly shown in the confer-- !

ring of the degrees of bachelor of
law on J. Plcrpont Morgan by Yale

Morgan has craved this
title and despite his millions he
thought it would, add to the sum o'tj
his On the other hand if'
the poverty stricken who.
conferred the empty degrees upon
the magnate had but one-ten- th of his
wealth they would perhaps surrender
all of the 23 Initials and titles attach-
ed to their names.

Pendleton uses about 5000 brooms
per year and every one of them Is

manufactured either In Kansas, Mis

souri .or Nebraska and shipped half
way across the continent. Umatilla
county alone could produce enough
broom corn and Pendleton could

enough brooms to sup-

ply half of Oregon. It Is simply a
matter of getting started Into a

It Is a matter of getting
out of a rut.

Successful Woman OrdianliM.
Miss Estelle More, of Niagara coun-

ty, N. Y., owns and manages a 200-ac- re

fruit farm on which there are
20,000 peach trees,' 2000 apple trees,
1700 pears, 500 quinces, 1000 plums.
and another 1000 cherries,- apricots
and other fruit, says Pacific Home-
stead. There is a large woods and
some land is devoted to small fruit
and but no hay or grain
is raised on the place. The farm was
left to her by a deceased relative and
at that time she was a "green" city
girl unacquainted with agriculture,
but now she Is well up In the work
and Is making a success of her prop-

erty, attending to every business de-

tail herself. '

A Rtrflnge story comes from one of
the Balkan states, where
morality is still In its Infancy. At a
recent banquet given at the house of

prime minister a distinguished dip-

lomat complained to his host that the
minister of Justice, next to whom he
was sitting, had taken his watch. The
prime minister said: "Ah, he shouldn't
have done that. I will get It back for
you." Sure enough, toward the end
of the evening the watch was return-

ed to Its owner. "And what did he
say?" asked the guest. 1 "Sh-h!;:-

does not know . I have got It back,"
said the prime minister. '

To Look Young
feel young and stay young

the blood pure, the
stomach right, bowels
regular; the skin jelear and
the eyes bright with
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Cottolene is by most
nent cooks and household economists of the
country, as as by those of
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food. There is no for
there is no so good as

It stands alone, as everyone who
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We hereby authorize your
grocer to refund your money

haying given COTTOLENE a fair test.

We shall be glad to send any house-
wife, for a two-ce- ut stamp, our new

immfrnti hmhih iiaa.iiumwui !.

TON'S OP CHINESE HAIR.

A ton of Chinese hair for the "rats"
of American women, formed part of
the cargo of the big freighter Wray
Castle, which has Just arrived from
the Orient, says a New York dispatch.
The hair came from the heads of
Chinese bandits, who had been be-

headed, and is valued at more than
$5000.

Enough of this hair Is on board
the Wray Castle to provide thousands
of American girls with the necessary
"filling" and great care was taken
on the freighter to keep It from ex-

posure of any sort that might spoil
It for the market In the United States.

Hardly had the consignment tt
Chinese hair been brought to the Am-

erican docks on Staten Island befora
the Rrltish steamship Seneca arrived
In quarantine with 22 cases of Chinese
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pigtails, which, according to Captain
Grimes, were collected In ' Chinese
cemeteries by crafty American who

collected the gruesome souvenirs for
profit, In three months of
Chinese burial grounds.

"The gathering of hair In China."
said Captain "Is quite an In-

dustry, as when Chinaman is burled
he Is placed In In the ground
In an uprlght'position, with the head
stlcklntc out of the ground. The head
is closely shaved except for the pig'
tall. The Chinese believe that their
big Joss comes around In the night
and takes the soul of the buried one
to heaven in the

"After the first, visitation of the
American the brothers and sisters of
the burled Chinamen reported that
the Joss had been busy with their rel-

atives and were contented. In the be-

lief that the Joss had lifted the souls
to heaven by the pigtails."
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period of her life. Becoming a mother should be a source or joy, dui

Mother's Friend is the only remedy which relieves voincn of much of

the pain of maternity; this hour, dreaded as woman's severest trial; is

not only less painful, but danger is avoided ly its use. Those

this remedy no longer
ness, nausea and other distressing are overcome, and the
system is prepared for the coming event by the use of Mother s Fris- n-

gold," 6.i:VjM $
iicaH it 11.00 b.jltle at Urujtutorra. UThfj
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I F. M. LORIMER, Proprietor
'Phone Main 194. Main Street, Near Bridge.
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See
Alberta!

$13.65

Good
Days
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substitute Cottolene,

Cottolene.
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conditions

Spokane International Canadian Pacific
Will Stll Ticket! From

SPOKANE to CALVARY, ALTA.
and Return

Good Going fl 1 'I (L t Return Limit

Until July 8th pI2OJ July 13th

Selling Dates June 26 to July 7, Inclusive.
Through Service and Connections. Two Trains Every Day

Lv. Spokane 7:00 a. m, or 2:30 p. m, via Klngsgate

. See the Alberta Country by Daylight

ForTljb;,o Spokane City Ticket Office Co;as&.
For further particular and to reierva berths write J. S. Carter, af't. C.P.R.

Spokane, Wash.

The Pendleton

SAVINGS BANK
Capital, Surplus and Profits

$250.000.00

COMMERCIAL BANKING
m FOREIGN and DOMESTIC EXCHANGE

'a

4 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Savings Deposits

Safe deposit Boxes fos Rent.

T
Hotel St. George

" j t
GEORGE DAItVEU, Proprietor.

European plan. Everything first-clas- s.

All modern conveniences. Steam
heat throughout. Rooms en suite
with bath. Large, new sample room.
The Hotel St. George Is pronounced
one of the most hotels of
the northwest. Telephone and fire
alarm connections to office, and hot
and cold running water In all rooms.

FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT IS
' CONNECTION WITH HOTEL.

ROOMS: $1.00 and $1.5o

Block ami 11 Half from Depot.
See tlio big elevtrlc sign.

Golden Rulo Hotel
Corner Court and Johnson Street,

Pendleton, Oregon.

J. POPEJOY, Proprietor

Mmw I

Heated by Steam

Lighteyy Electricity
Courteous treatment; reasonable rates

Free 'bus meets U trains.

Fine restaurant In connection.

Special attention given country trade.

An Meal family hotel No bar In
ConnecUon.

New

Hotel Sagamore
BAKER Cin, OREGON

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
t

(SO) AI,I- - OUTSIDE ItOOMS.

Newly refurnished nnd refitted
throughout ' Electric lights. Hot and
cold baths free to guests.
SAMH.E KOOMS I.N CONNECTION

Free Auto Bus to and from all
trains.

RATES, .$l.!iO AND $2 PER DAY
AMERICAN PLAN.

TOY L. YOUNG, Prop.

GROUND BONE
EOR CHICKENS.

3c pound
AIho fine fresh1 meats delivered
promptly at reasonable price i.

EMPIRE MEAT CO.
'Phone Main 18.

Balanced Rations
For Incubator Chicks

Lice Killers and
Conditioners

For Poultry and Stock

at

COLESWORTHY'S
Feed Store, 127--12- 9 E. Alta

Evory Woman
la IntarMUd and ahnniit know
aluul tpe woiuiarrpl :

Marvel ,',B lv!"
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Ask roar draartat
H. If h. cannot auDDl
the MARVKU aowpt n
etoar, oat aena aumo fur Uli is. mi... m
rated book eoalod. It riraa full

aarUenlen and rtlreeilnu tnrnluabla
toladlsa. MARVEL CO, 44 C. 23d It., New Vert

S0r Skat OragoatJaa
ooljr 15 cents per week.'


